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The Sunday Bee Nebraska Notions
tht product of Aorat other txperimtnttr. Th mid-

night iklei Art full of mystery nowadays, th most
of it emanating from iomt radio whosa manipulator

AMONG THE FOLKS IN HISTORYFrom State and The Eight-Hou- r

Work Day Ornl Island Independent! Thehat wort curiosity thtn txperitnct with tht InMOHNlNCtVtNJNC SUNDAY Altoona Tribune eaye a local miastrument. Prma Ike CfchMtee Bciue AUatiee, later made (his announcement from
the pulpit laat Aundayi "lirethren.

Nation
Editor'udt from other

newspapers

THf MI fWUlNWO COMPANY
the Janiuir and I will hold our reg

Analyaia of the ana vera te a quae,
tlonnelre, sent out recently by the
Amsterdam bureau of the Interna

LIFE l LONO OR USEFUL?HIUOM B. OFDM, reaasaae.' . IIIWII, Oea. Dwiw lar prayer meeting nest Wedneeday
evening ae usual." The ministertional federation of Tradea I'nlona.MUIU Of TMS AAAOCUTXD MUTAt

Somt very Interesting figure! la regard to human
lift havt lately been madt available, through com

waa furtunate In having eo loyaln an anon to eiarover tna esar t
Am t o-Dal lubliral Wrlier. Janitor. We heard of one who Instatus of tha eight-hou- r day through

Urrupted Ihe minister last NundayPraia Ik N.w Tark Tiib. out the world, brings out aom a factaI SMW VMS taMV, Hi l UM
niaht, handed Mm the hey and askVr. Matthews ef leattla. paator ef r wide signlnVanre and Intereate,
ed him to lock up whan be golTheae answers wsra received fromnt is aeiil to be tna lariaat rrea-byterla- n

church) in the world and

parison of mortality lUtistirs. Maybt tht most
interesting Art those dealing with longevity, or tht
expectancy of lift. From tablet published by tht
Ntw York Mtdical Journal and Medical Record wt
learn that In two dtcadei tht txpecttney of lift hai

e eefa ssmilUlea a Tit OwU Km, AiMt, 111 it European countries and the ! li.rougn, ,

drand Island .Independent:
recently moderator of the general minion of Canada, no reports comDaily 72,378 Sunday. .. .76,519 aaaembly of the rreebytertan church log from the t'nlted States, Ituaaia

or Meslco, betsauae the leading rlgarmaker hat been fined for mak
lug cigars of cabbage and hay fla

. IUWU, Cmnl laeaatse
IIMIK A. KOOO, CXmim Maaier

In America, la reported to have aald
laat Nunday that the HlbU "la theIncreased 5.1 yean, being 49.2 yean 'J n 1900; in jaoor unions or Iheee countries are

not affiliated with the Internationalmoat book of today." Hevara I sad eaessrtW Mar as M fey ( feat, IIU 1910 it waa 51.8, and in 1920 it wai 54.3 year. vored with at raw berry leaves. Mott
manufacturer etlll cling obstinatelycited, In Illustration, at. I'aul'e AWeW. N, QCIVAT, Naur rUM rederatlon. The countries from

Reisonlng from thii An eastern writer hai curiously to in auperstition mat a aiignt nawhich answers were received are the
following: Austria, lielglum, flul- -

ond Epletle to Timothy, Though
written 1,109 yeara ago, "It tella

he "aid, "what Is happen
Tor of tobacco la necessary.calculated that by 1982 an avtragt expectancy offW fas e mm af M Ae Nm af ftw leaau.

eaaeauaa laanWs m twiiw eaeita, as Tes ' ateaMeaei ts as garta, Canada, ' Pmmark, rranee,
tlerniany. firsat Urltaln. Holland70 yean will havt been attained, and, carrying thtmv iiw a amr ing today." Tna intra chapter con Hamilton Counly Iteglster: On ef
Hungary. Italy, Jugo-Hlavl- Lusem.ratio along, ht conclude! that thlrty-flv- t and a half tains "precisely all that you ran ae Ihe KegUter force stopped In at on
bourg, Poland. Hpaln. Kwtsrlandin the metropolitan preaa or thtacenturlei from now tht record of Methtwaleh, 969

aiH,. J

or the onto In the state nouae on
a recent trip to Lincoln and he gotmorning." Thla waa not aald la Mweden and Cserho-Hlovakl- The an.

It TttVHONU
Private Breast lukun A.k far tte PisaiHsiat AT .
r ptm Wuiw. y yiaki Ceil Arte it p. M.i

KAItartal Paiariajsst, AT ImM tttl r Itst. 1000 yean, will bt tht Avenge span of ntan'i lift. derogation of the metropolitan preaa. aware sent by thaee countries are of an earful or mad chatter. A eouplout in condemnation or those (he particular Importance In view of re"Tht dayi of our yean Art three-scor- e yean of tenoga were saying catty thingcalls tham foola) who relegate the cant eonlroveralal laaues which haveend ten," says tht Prayer of Moses, "And if by rea to one another, and the war ended
when on aald, with a alight rataBible to the top ehalf and regard It arisen In connection with the eight' Mat OffUe lit eai fei as nour day and He possible effects of the eyebrow and a shrug of thson of strength they bt four-ico- n yean," tht tnd

la tht same, "for wt Art toon cut off And fly Away."
The title "grievous times" wouldCe. irair ....! M M. AeatA A4e 4111 S. tit AH.

M. Verb fit flftA ImM upon national outputs and the coat snouioere, "Well, at least I don
probably be given Id this chapter of or production. wear muslin underwear."WssklSgtM Perhapi no ont lubject hai occaiioned ai much of Of the countrlre mentioned aaTimothy by a modern headline, fori . 411 Star PUe. Cwee till Itagef Bid

Pan, Tn lit Am At. Hesere
naving anawered the oueetlonnalra.peculation ai has human lift. Its purpose, ita it begins: "But know this that In

the laat days grievous times shall Norfolk News: Dill Hart's wife Ionly slg are operating under an un said to be afraid of hit gun andduration, iti source, ita destination, all havt en com," and It proreede: opposed alght-hou- r law. Theae are
Auatria, Belgium, France. Oermany,

norse. on must go to Hollywood
to find th wild west movie taken

Kor man ahall be lovers of salf,
lovers of money, boaatful, haughty,

gaged tht wisest and most profound of thinkers in
all agei. Pasteur ii said to have asserted that lift Holland and Csecho-rllnvskl- In

aorioualy.rallers, disobedient to parents, moat of theae an exception Is made
In. the caae of farm work. ' Howunthankful, unholy, without netiprlngi from cosmic dust; thii ia Attributed to hli

The e esersce dally elmlatlea ef Tee Omsk Km
far July, 111, wss tl.sss. o al II,ni sr July
af 111. Tka Dtt vras Aunday elrsulatlea ef The
Maaka Be lot Jatf, Itll. was la.llt. a sal ef IMM
eree Jly ef 111' Tale la a larser gels Ikaa thai ana
by asy ether dally ar leaser Oatahe aewseapsr.

Nebraaka City Preaa: A Hinduural affection, Implacable alander-er- a,

without l, flerre, no professor named Joahl la to deliver
ever, reports that In Germany the
order Issued by Ihe council of peo-
ple's commissioners on November

Relief thtt tht germi of lift float from star to star,
to bt vivified ai they comt into coalition with other loven of good, traitors. - head a earl of lecture at th Unlverelty

of Nebraaka. What Ihe atudent mays nil. establishing the slant-ho- uraimllar gerroi. Loeb'i experiment! with tht tmocbA ao to nia nam may easily be eon
strong, puffed up, loven of ploaa-ur- e

rather than lovera of Ood;
holding, a form of godllneea, but

aay is being generally disregarded.LABOR DAY. jeciurea.And tht itA-urchi-ni brought ui but little If Any
nearer tht secret of tht lourct, while Lodge, James,

a aaia io ds aieprovea by three' Separate inveetlgatlone made laat winhaving denied the power thereofWhan AmtricA Mt aside ont diy out of tht fter
to bt obttnrtd ai dtdicAttd to Labor, An Action waa

Nebraska City Preaa: A Nebraakater., . . ever learning, and never
able to come to the knowledge ofDoyle and all tht othert havt left something to bo newapaper carried a little Item thIn four countrlee tha elsht-hsii- r

other day concerning a boy. earningtArtad thtt honor tht whole ptoplt. For Amtr- - the truth. wonting aay la practice v un varaai. nd dlecovered. te hi amassment.aniwtrtd with regard to tht destination. God hai
ealed these mysttriei with Hit own seal, but hai anout not a month, who complainThe fearleae journalist of old goes although there la no law eetniiish- -Ica'i greatness rii on Lbor, And in thtt great-- that a large part of the young man'sIng It Theae are Canada, Ureal

Urltaln, Hungary and Italy. rf
on to say that such as these, cor-
rupted In mind and reprobate, with "living expenses consisted of exntit til ihart, for tvtry oieful And worthy' ac made them plain to faith by Ilia revelations.

a to hi employer that It wee an
Inaufflclint sum on which to live
and that h must hav a "living
wag." Th employer, anzloua to

pendlture for amusements gaso- -
standing the truth, are like the these, about 70 per cent of the Incomplishmtnt of tht notion' history it tht reiult After all, tven tht ikeptie concede! that man

dustrial workers In Canada an InEgyptian magicians, Jannea and llne, dance two or three time a
week, admission to th movlas, leget at th bottom of th difficulty,Jambree, who caat down their rodsIi not a hiphazard experiment, but hai a manifest

deitiny. a reasonable purpose in life. To discover
the eight-hou- r day, and some
provinces have Paaaed lealelatlon cream parlor visits,' and th Ilk.went Into th situation with th boyand by cauaed them to

at th same age, and. Instead of In-

culcating thrift, believe that th
quickest way to happlnes I to spend
all he make. Th man who doe
save hi money I sneered at aa

and

Tork Democrat: They are ttlll
trying Important criminal caae In
California to mixed Juiie of men
and women, and they ar etlll hav-
ing dlaagraementa. Whether th
mixed Jury will ever bs a success
Is a problem, but they are certainly
having hard luck with the experi

of Itbor.
Barely four ctnturiei Ago, a thort iptn in nni

venal lift, thlt land wai unknown to civiliztd nun
Sctrcely a liftttmt tgo, OmahA wit a huddlt of plo- -

covering workers In coal and metal
mlnee; In Great Urltaln more than

And, th newapapsr goe dn, he
couldn't be mad to sea that his ex-

penditure were mostly a "luxury
vhat thla ia deaervea attention n cnangeo into aerpenta. Pr.

atuyy grt, lnfn thews la right In saying that Tim- -
isuAlly it receives. No hard and fast rule can bt othy is up to data and only too

Ight-ho- (fly Is legally established
10 per cent of the Industrial and tag" and tn no way connected withcommercial workers era emnlovsdtimely. lint In this record, fillednetr thtcki. What hit wrought tht chingt? LAbor.

a a general rule only for publlo and
some aeml-publl- o offlcea, although It
obtain in moat of th organised

laid down, but a lift guidt Ii to do well etch task hi living. It Is pointed out too,with the fralltlea and fall urea of only eight hours a day or less; moat
Industrial workers In Hungary are that thl I th attitude of th averIt wai tht work of human hand And brain, co--or that comes to hand, realizing that in somt way it ii men and women, their hatea and industries. se youngater who work for aworking 41 hours a week, and inhelping toward tht solution of tht great problem paaaiona, there la the dominant hope

that the folly of all that Bt Paul wag. H I paid from fhre to fourIf any doubt I held aa to th
trend of progreaa In the world,

dinAtcd And AnimAttd by a wonderful conception of
human relatlomhlpi, that brought out of tht row ment In the coast state.time much aa his father receivedItaly, although there have been acme

signs of late of a tendency toward
lengthening the working day, since

catalogued and the preaa contlnuea a review auch as the foregoing, whenLong lift or uieful lift may bt let before you to
choose from, and your choice will bt madt ai you to expnae will, aftor all. "be evident the facta presented therein are conwilderneaA tht mighty Achievement! that itind

under tht un, iplendid monument! of freemen'i unto all men" aa that of Jannea and ll trade union action haa resulted trasted with , the condition of Inart disposed. Francois Villon Ii credited with hav in the fairly general observance of dustry hslf a century or only a fewJambrea also came to be. Balzac
haa aald that "Journalism la the reing ssid that lift ii to puih to tht very limit tht pos--power. aeeadea ago. snouiri go far toward

completely dlapelltng It.libilitiei of each lituation as it arises, "for an end
the shorter time of employment

Eight countries either have no
law, or. having one, do not observe
It for one reason or another. These

ligion or modern society" and that
the Journalists are Its priests. Dr. WWA PhtrAoh eould will a pyramid, An Eaitern po

tcnUte a Taj Mahal, but tht monument! in America
wert builded by freemen, And itind living proof!

ii an end. whether It cometh on the winged heeli Just to See
Who

Matthews compliments the news
paper by likening It to the Epistle are Bulgaria, Denmark, Jugo-BIavl- a.)f a week, or the dull crutch of a century." to Timothy and the Journalist, byof tht ptoplt'i greatnaM. Nor ii thii grettnei Luxembourg, Poland. Spain, gwltser-lan- d

and Hweden. Of theae. In BulAnd finally, there ii tht further prayer of Moses, Implication, to Bt. Paul, the greatest 'm.'V--

"So teach ui to number our dayi, that'wt may apply. correanondent the world hai ever garia, even In the publlo service Will Read This rSknown. more than eight hours are worked.our hearti unto wisdom." Freely applied, that will
meaiured by material accomplishment! only, for tht
piritual And JnUllectual thing! havt proipertd ai

well. It wai AmericA that gave tht world tht
of free education, that the mindi of ill might

and In the textile mills 10 hours is
titan to maka full uit of each day as it comes, and A Question of Courage. the rule. In Denmark, since laat

March, most worker have been emPrim the Marlon liar.so attain to usefulness, and let the matter of length
of dayi rest with President Harding haa aaked con ployed 10 hours a dsy, with extra

gress to enact laws that will protect pay for time worked over eight
public interests In Industrial conThe centuries flow aa grains of sand. hours, the whole wage scale having

been lowered about It per cent attroversies, fluch legislation has al
that time. In Jugo-Blavl- a. the eight
hour law has been modified to oer- -

ready met with objection from both
labor and capital. A prominent
government official discussing the
prealdent's requeat doubts that con

One 0nly-- J. C. FISCHER-Pia- no
Upright Ebony Cam
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ELLEN CONVEY'S REMARKABLE CASE.
What is Eljen Convey'a iccret?
She ii two yean pait the hundred mark In age,

bt opentd up, and that ill might hire in tht utter-m- ot

gloriei of ill mankind'! worthy deedi. All
thii ii Labor, And it ii part of tht pride of all, for
in it All have been engaged, and to it All have con-tribut-

,

So, when the ttflttt Andihopi, office! And fic-tori-

milli And minei Art cloied tomorrow, ind
tht only work dont 1a that which must bt to keep tht
lift of tht nation itirring, American! will celebrate
themielvea in observance of tht holiday. , , , ,.

gress has the courage to comply.

mlt the temporary working of nine
or 10 hours a day, If the majorityof the men concerned vote for such
extension. In Luxembourg, the law
haa been to a large extent evaded
by the expedients of extra shifts

If congress does not have theand lies in the hospital, recovering from a broken
courage, it'a high time the fact wero

eg. the cheeriest of all the patients there. Ordi known. It ia true that the national
and overtime, and the same la praccapital ia filled with the "legislative

agents" of labor and the lobbyists tically true in Poland. Switzerland.
of capital, and that these have tre Spain and Sweden.

--Li.

narily, doctoVi coniider the fracture of an aged per-
son'! bona an injury almost beyond cure. Nature
no longer supplies tht vitality needed for tht new
growth, and refuses to repair tht injury. For the
matter of that, very few live to bt 100 years old.

In the three coutrlei from which
no replies were received to theREASONINO WITH. THE YOUNGSTERS. .

Ont of tht first lenona father! and mother! find

mendous influence with many sen-
ators and representatives. It Is also
true that the Injurious effects of
strikes and lockouts in essential pro-
duction are plainly menacing public

questionnaire; the eight-hou- r day Is
pretty generally' observed. - In Mex
ico, for example, an article of theout, when they i about the really big builneaa of , Yet here ii a lively old lady who laughs at both: Interests not represented at Wash constitution providea that eightrules. She danced a jig the day she wai 100, and Ington. The duty of congressmen is hours shall be the maximum of a
day's work, and In Russia the eight-ho- ur

day has been officially estah.

Tht Art and Music Stort
1513 DougUa Street .

plain. Have they courage to per
form duty?

The majority of senators and rep Ushed, though overtime is said to be

ihe would have repeated it the day iht was 102, but
sht had met with the accident that stretched her in
tht casualty ward. Present indicatloni are; how-

ever, ihat ihe will dance the delayed jig tht day ihe
tcommon, in the United States, theresentatlves whose terms expire next

March 4 are candidates to sucoeed
themselves. In the primary cam
palgns they have taken positions on103 yean old. v

What ii Yhe lecret of her long life; her high prohibition, the nonus and other
such matters. In the election these
Issues will be less important aa the
people are already beginning to feel
keenly the influence of Industrial

spirits, and her inexhaustible vitality? She hai had
no injection of elixir of life, no insertion of monkey
glands, or other fantastic means of prolonging life strife, with prospects of paying a

still bigger price. With the votersor rejuvenating aged and wornout faculties.' She
the main question concerning nomihai just lived a simple life, partaking of wholesome AKnees lor will be "Did he

but plain food, doing her daily task, and smoking have courage to perform his duty?
Whether or no this congress has

courage will be decided by the vother pipe. Her mind is ai keenly alive aa her body,
for ihe ii abreast of the timei and knows what is
going on in the world, even if the does vote the
democratic ticket.

ers. 8ome who represent Industrial
districts where sentiment may op-
pose the proposed legislation may
be but even In these there

Scientists may ponder, .and-- pseudo-scientis- ts will be some risk. Those in districts
where voters stand for majority Fallspeculate, over this remarkable woman. She is not nils and public welfare, will-stan-

the acid test. Consequently there Isthe oldest known, but she is one of the few to reach
her age, and retain her facultiei ai well as she hai. reason to believe that congress as a SEPT.

12-2- 5
whole will have the courage to en

If the lecret of her longevity and activity were to act tne laws needed.

railing children, ii not fo near everything nor ice all.

MAny little thing! must be! overlooked, for most of
childhood'! misdoing ii not the reiult of a perverse
ntture, but, on the contrAry, is the outcropping of

a commendable desire to find out or bt busy. With

tht Application of thii rule; however, must come no

neglect of duty when the' lerioui Aspect of the ques-

tion present! itself. Good morals must be incul-

cated, and many, are the wayi of doing thii. One of

'he moit luccessful is to reason with the youngsters,
presented a concrete illustration in terms they can

inderstand. Art example of thii method ii related
n thii story, taken from an eastern exchange:

One woman told how she had been annoyed
by a gang of kids who have committed depreda-
tions In har orchard. She aaaembled a group of
tht marauders one day and tilked to them. "Now,
boya," she aald, "do your mothers make nice

doughnuta and cooklea?" They enthusiastically
responded "yea."

"Well, now, , suppose that some day, your
mother, after working all the morning, had made
up a nice Jar of crisp cookies, end you were think-

ing what a irood time you were going to have eat-

ing them. .Then suppose that next day you were
off playlnsr ball and your mother had gone out
ehopplng, the klda from the next street ahould
sneak in and swipe all thoat cookies. What would

you think of them?"
The Indignation of the boys rose beyond all

bounds, and violent threat! were made of the" ac-

tion they would take in auch A hypothetical case.

"Well, Bow, why would those kids be any worse
than you aro right now?" aaked the lady. "I have
worked,. Juat as hard to raise this fruit as your
mother would to make the cookies. Tou- - have
spoiled my pleasure by coming here and stealing
it, lust as It some one had come in and atolen your
cookies."

The kids saw the point. After the lady had
showa her good feeling by giving them all a nice
doughnut, they walked off tn a humble frame of

'mind, and alnee then have made no trouble.
Result! obtained by thii method are apt to bt life-

long. Children are responsive, and as a former ichool

lcher wrote to The Omaha Bet last week, .they
requnt!y know far more than parent or teacher

Mnpect. Appeala to their reason seldom fail, and

'heir tense of humor and moral responsibility it not
difficult to develop if the job is taken on with co-
rnet understanding of its purpose.

Men Want to Believe. Festivalbecome known,, what a change it might bring. Yet,
how many, could live to be as old as Mn. Convey,
and retain her sense of humor and proportion? It

Prom the riatts Valley Neva (Seotts
bluff).
Churches may sometimes fall to

draw within their doors the crowdsmight not be safe to make her lecret public property. to fill every place .in their audito-
riums. Then we hbar the cry that
the church is failing. At times folksSOLUTION FOR DOMESTIC PROBLEM.

One of the standbys of the professional debater y that religion is losing Its grip.
This, however, is error. The Indi-
vidual church, as represented by af domestic affairs is the relation between the girl's
paator with certain characteristics.father and the young man who comei seeking her in

A $100,000.00. SHOW
12 BIG DAYS and NIGHTS --12

and a congregation with various In-

dividuals who may not be personally
likable, may not draw into its fold
those who really yearn for religious

marriage. Jt matters not that these relations are
generally. of the most cordial nature; that almost
invariably the youth is welcome for himself, and expression. That is the failure of a
that, when necessary, the girl's father will do all man-mad- e thing. Religion Itself.

in a God above, never falls. Men
have always wanted to believe
they have alwaya believed.

he can to aid them in getting a start in life. . Thii
latter disposition of a good-nature- d father-in-la- w

has. afforded more occasion for jovial jesting than
any other, and every now and then it hai presented

Now the thing that appeala to one
man as the expression of that long-
ing within his soul, may not appealto another; and the thing that mayreal problem for "the old man." Now comet an
appeal to tna majority of us. a

nterprising advertiser, who haa a solution for the

--HACK SHOWS--nchurch, a preacher, a choir, an au-
dience, the singing of hymns, a cer-
tain ritual, may have no appeal

whole thing. "For your son-in-la- he announces
he has an occupation that will enable the young
man to earn hii own living, and perhaps accumulate

soever to many people. True, if
they have rellKlntia instincts, and if
tney wish to Increase the power oflurplus. He hopea to Interest auch fathers-in-la-
he church, hers la an organisationhave sons-in-la- who are not thriving as theyas formed for that purpose but many

there are who find themselves out
of sympathy with the churt h of to--
dav.

should. However, it is not likely that he will be over-rushe- d

with applications, for one of the happiest
facta of our national life is that most of the young
men and young women who get married realise

MORE MYSTERY OF THE MIDNIGHT AIR.

A professional "magician," which la tht
tuphemUm nowatlaji employed when one refer to

a ileight-of-han- d performer, down in New York !

The men are the spiritual rustle

Smiles of '22--6- 0 People
Coronado in Quivera pie
Wortham's Alamo Shows

HARNESS
RUNNING

AUTO
of the day. They want to hellove
In holy thlnga. and they do believe
In them. They want to he a part ofwhat they are doing, and not infrequently the ion- -

can give father-in-la- a considerable start
in a business way and then overtake him. Tht jokt

the hither life, but they f il to find
In present organisation .the means
of an expression ef their faith,

let they should seek t adjustf Ihe whole matter is that it ia a joke.
themselves to that roeana. Tha un-

derstanding man. who rerogntsrsiTht honeahoe pitching championship being again tha service ef the church m tha
community, should s tn Mrntlfydecided, tht erM may take up Ita leaser problem!

gain, tuck at European settlement.- - htimclf with thai hodtr. which ia the
rtrinlatte of epirltual iwstr,ant the ag-i- it fr klndneu
an, I frltshtp among all Men, iMuriel McCYrmUk orns the movies, but seems

le ern ftr the first page, jul the same. Tnera hue hrt powerful nive t

hi ns for soiling the attrag Kin
mora ap' tntrie In Ihe hur--
aM lis work. The Uvmen a mote- - j

! f recent ra had the effect
of iliaalne many ntea lain ihurrh
tlrvUe aha h. previously bean la. j

If ihe weather man would only let us. a lot ef
Ui nu!4 I Ve a chance to ro ext.

GRAND ELECTRICAL PARADE

Hansen vs. McGill Finish Wrestling Match
Write for Detailed Program

Reduced Rates on All Railroads

hit radio set. lit takes occasion to suggest more

or Im mystery In connection with them, and

rather inclined to think it is I xli:e or Janus trying
to communicate with Onen poyle. He doesn't say

by the noted spiritists Ha have gone before d

not seek te l up communication directly ita the

eminent Irth proponent of the poaert (

trad of wendvnnt Around in aa atmleat sort ef
y, trying te brsak In and gt a nene-tii- by

radio tNrough the Air that la pretty all jammed
ailH all ir(l of areeJraating. N need te le time

debating th. Anther kypethean is en mre
prbeble. A few mtM age some af tha

wee ! tcte4 ef a pe'1'
kingsaat ngnaU th tWeliy aaa beating f..f

rewgn ti- - KeM knew frer keae it tawe. er
kat it sntAet, the Mppy a rhe4

ikat it wm Mu Iryifi My "IU11r le the larth.
A few 4t ag GUe!n Met, Y

bating V dfea d'4 tal tt

be h4 A4 the em agael. they

being pert ef a fU4 tptAt be er

try tt U ' xu 4Mt
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